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Roesland +olcanIo rocks folded by forcas from the 

west to fcrm an syncline, about In the IEagle amok valley 

have beea Intraded by two typea of Helron batholith roak. 

One warn a quarts besring roak, now fowl In the lower Saadr 

Crook basin. Tro phases of this roak are, a noFmal &Vanite, 

(or quart2 Moneonite) and a granite porphprp lying: to thm 

math and rqmstd from It by J ae.rrou bad of Boorl~ 

rolcaaic rook which contains one or more mIaeralised quarts 

relnir. The second type ia a non quartz bearing @anItIa 

mek (ryanlta to diorite) intrnd6d into Bk&s creek ralloy 

8F’08. ‘Phi8 Intrueion Is thought to be tb latter of the 

two. Its contmt with $he Roselnd aa meea in thm GFaIlitO 

nine8 maggsst it may be a ohonolith. Bridmeee that it 

wae rich In mIarralIecrr am the metamrphomd aontaota 

with flow rocks espeeialip the samtern one. S-W quartz 

reina oa Ita waetmrn side as aontrasted vith E-8 reins 

in the eastern half ars not readily explained. 

Between the two main bdies of Nelsen panltfe rack 

liar a comparatively narrow arm of ryenite to diorlte rock, 

which broaden aa it sxtmdr to mamtr %U’da the vef~aa a 

Athabamoa mimes. Though not sonnscted on surface with Zag10 

creek o~talline ro&, it I3 oiallar In appe.armce but had 

blotite inate@ of hornbloado am the mafia. It may be rel- 

ated. Rome quartz velnr are fad in It aal In the border- 

ing roleaaI0 roaka. 

l’he differeaae in dip between tha beds aamt and went 

Of Bandy Creek roggert a fault at that point. 



This report dealr vlth firs groapr of claims, rob 

ordad aa Qroap 130, P 26, K27, X28, Ug, 1Ji~g on the roath 

elope of tho Iootenay Birer bdwesn four and seven mileo 

wert of the City of Bolmon. The olafmr in eaoh group are 

ao fellowl 

1[ 29 Phil lil, 92, #3, +4, fi, 16 ?r no ard the 
Worth Wild MC 

P 26 wx w, fg, ~5 nc aad wx ~15, br6, #17, #la 
WP WC and Win Pr Wining olaim 

I 27 WX, @PX 92, iF7 X0 QPX #2, #13, #14 Pr XC 

They oconpy put* of tal1eyr of sandy an& Bk$o 

oreoka. Lumber oporationa In this aroa h6re left fov rtandr 

of matare forert and pw mcod growth hamloak owore most 

of the area. Old Logging and mining roadm oxtond to the 

hoad watere of the croeh, rkimg the uoa very aocoooablo. 

The l uwey wae udutaken to dotormino tho eoonoaio 

pooribilltioo of the olaimo hold by IonrUle 5old Winoo Ltd. 

ad to obtain a buir for dotominiqg the motor. and utent 

of fuCu?o wwk in thir area. Fho work eonsirtod of finding 

all oateropo, mak%q a goologioal up, suggwting probablr 

piatllre of the geology of the property. Some tromehi~ uao 

MdUtakon at lmp0rtant pointn and all qu&rtr reino and mla- 

erallzad outaropr were oamplod and ogler wtnayed. 
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Clala botiarier wre mot vbore thir lmd not al- 

ready barn done. Tho~o boardarieo vere then l tdwd at 

handrod foot intervslm vith tho aid of chain and olinoutor. 

'&arermem vore than made, by pace lud empam at one hoadrrd, 

one hnndrod id fifty ad two hrmdrod foot intenrlm aelW#m 

the olaimr, depending on the nature of the cover, risibility 

and relief. Wban outeropa voro eneountorod ths trarerro vim 

eontinurd by ohsin and comp688 to the mweet bouabry rt@C@* 

Tramit rnrvoyv vere nndertsken to map the aditr on l[lag HA, 

King 2 LG., 6nd the vorklagm on liortl? Wind W.C. The writor 

~6s rery ably aa~lmtd by Cheater Willar a& Stanley gogoon, 

Soionae rtadents of the Unltersity of Brltirh Columbia, and 

by Wm. Jobnren. Tha vrltrr alro appreciated the helpful dlm- 

ouarioa with Dr. Little of the CASr, nev vorklng in the 

area. 

The vriter proposer to doterib the geology Of th0 

iadirldual groups and, under moparate headfag, to deroribo 

the f06tur~s co6mon to tho 6rea. 

The relief and dralaaga of the aroa in which lie 

tho grotlpr of alalma bei% oo~eawd in this report is ahova 

on tho aocompmying key map. Fhir ir a* oalargement of a 

map rapplied by the CaMalan Oeologioal Sarmy. 



The C.&S. map -II rde from air photograph8 on a sorlo Of 

one half mile to the inch. Wo hare wlarged the map bjr 

neana of a pantogaph to a asalo of one qrmrter inch to 

the mile, and drawn in the f& pollp of claims on which 

thin waaoatn work warn done. ElovatioM extenb from tlmty- 

five hundred to five thowud right haadrd feet on the 

claim. Drainage ir to the north into the Kootrnay River. 

The thrw important mtrrm4al (~6 SaMy Creak, IIrglo Cret 

amI Tortpnine Creek. Althollg the relief gires fairly 

l teep ride bille, outorope arr in general rare, bedrock 

being aorerod by a fairly heavy werburden ranglag in th- 

iakurw from a fev to tvmty or more feet. Bedrock axpoa- 

urea oaaur generally in ths eteep olden of the creek bed*, 

vhere the relief become greater than the aqle of repot; 

amd on the tops of the rid@e which huro been in plaaee 

aleare to bedrock by &oiation or weather. &other l ooroe 

of bedrock information 18 prorided br the work af the earl7 

prorpootorr who did a trimondoua uoont of elaicing and 

trwohing. Althoogh mart of there outm hare been partially 

rrfillod, #om bedrock and mny dumpr remain upomod. 

Ylov roch of tmdotermiuod tM0knrmn onaa awered 

thir area. Thoee laras vary in color from soft green to al- 

mrt blaok ad in texture ad l trwtars from amorphur to 

porphpy, vith fine grained ntrir. 
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They hare been naaad Roccland, Xntrllacd into them flow 

raake arc bodlor of ~lutonfc rocks, arma of the hlron 

granite extending to the moth, from the psront body to 

the Eicrth. Thcrc are three phmac of this platonic rock 

cm117 dirtSn&cbsblc bwlds home metoaorphared aontrct 

10aea. One ph.., a granitic rote is 1val on the rind MC 

of Groap JO. It ir quarts bear@ and hornblcndo tr the 

8hi~f mafia. Fhe l ccond plmso liec in the lkgle Creek 

barill* It ir a mdium piaod &iorite with no virible 

quarts rnd rith comevhat cltorcd mphibolee. It ir amen 

autting throcgh group K2& A third pbasr ir encountard 

on ping 2 MC. It is a porphyriCi0 ruietj of -it* vitb 

lcr(le (to one inoh) fcldrpu cr@allc prmincntly diwlayed. 

The thicknom of the Ponclud Lwam was not doteraimable dmo 

to $ho limited nnture of oh0 ranep Rovrrsr from Sandy 

Creak vrrt to the dioritc en group X26 the flow rookr with 

a plan vidth of 1500’ end a dip to the voct of 50’ i&i-8.c 

llyl” feet. But much of the roveral thauund feet of rooka 

vhioh overly the llelran grnnlto duriq itc formation mar 

vcll bwc been the Porcluni rolcaalcc. 

The granltio rot&# have been thoqht of am the topr 

or cupolas of an odor-lfla# batholith. Rcvcvor a Eorrland- 

@'mite oontact In the granlt~ rfne dipr (45@) forty-flro 

doqcoa to the vent, ruggedfag that that perticulrr body 

of dlorlta nq bare the form of a ohonolith. This +irv vauld 

oonrlderabla alter the prorant theory of the origln of tie 

ore bodies in that uos. 
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Deroriptionr of dikee C rein will be tekea up in the 

Uwwaionr of the grorrpl ln rhioh they ooctu’. 

The Phil Oroup, la ritoatd on the well rotid hill 

between B&e 6 49 oreeko ad lie betwesn eontourr 3700 1L 

4300 80 rhovn on the Key map. Roak exponurer are beat aeea 

on ths Horth Wind Clain whioh lirr on the west, and in the 

bed of a l eaeonal rtresll outit%w the vert slops of Phil#2 

Yr u.0. 

Thirty outmops on there claima vere looatad and ex~- 

amine& and may oatcrops behirrd tha clrima Ifnor but pert-is- 

ent to the $eologicel pi&we of the group were exanind and 

rpped. The greater p6rt of these claimer are underlain br 

a phase of the Nelaon gmaito. 

One oocurran0e of Bosrlsrd rook vas mppod on Phil 

#2 h WA near 49 Creek rod. O~tue~ aloq 49 Creek and 

trenohiag on the Easel elslu to the #oath of the Phil group 

gLIe tu approximately the location of the oontact vith the 

Pelron graulte on the Phil pomp azkt l 01~ to l peolfioatlon 

of the latar oorered by werbwdea on groclp X 29. 

N~eoeple exuination of the Helson granite, whloh 

appear8 to be uniform wlthln the 5onp bonuiarler, dovod the 

follaiag: key to pinkish oolor; ooarrely (8 a) oq&albe) 

no quarts in tieible. Yeldepar are @aroy white and e.rea8 

oolord, about 50% aoid felbparr. The dark mineral ia hors 

bltie. 



The roloanlo rook seen at the mouth ad of phil+2 

n, XC b&d a dark grren fine grained mxtrir in which a fw 

porly foned cryeta of lager l ire (3 a) are row. 

Other phawr of the Bornland Volcaal~n were noted on the 49 

Creak road aal mapped. Variation8 am frequent and di8tiw 

nl&nbls phamrr ooaupy fro8 a few fnoher to many feet of the 

EQIWIUW. 

One Pbaee dirtlnatly porphyrltto utemlo from atat- 

loam 2lkOO for 30'. D&a wfflolsnt to aalodlate the atrat- 

ographia thicknwe the Rorrland flow8 ua# not ava118ble. 

A laxprop&io dike wao waowtwed on Phil #T. l'ho 

outcrop was laqe, about eight fret in dianter. Indicatfme 

of ltr @trike wore lackin& It ma a blwk rock with large 

(12 mm) veil developed crydalr of brown biotlte. One other 

dike of ro&,indiatin&ohable, fros this,ir u!mVered On 

the North Wird M.C. where it oat8 the quarts rein. 

A quutr rein ia oxpomcl on the lforth Wind X.C. It 

ie a milky quarts with vary& uouuta of mlphides of rino, 

lend, iron iL ooppor. Prenohing ha8 exposed thir vein at the 

wet end LB 0.5 fwt widr and dlppbg 590 to the moath. At 

the woet odl the Y&I ie about 23 fret ride. The rrerage 

l trike lioem# to be about X 1K)o Ii. 

-. 

Zhe intrusive rook lo diroctl~ aonnwted with the 

Xelron granite Xorth of Xootenay river and tmmiaate~ a fw 

tkoa8ti feet mouth of the olains. It say be a aapola her 

o l ~bmmged batholith or a okonollth from the rain body to 

the north. 
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& the SOntad 18 BOt l OWl, ~~nt8Ct ph~Jl0IIsnS 088 Otiy bC 

infwnd+ They seem to bwa little &feet on the green- 

&one a* ob8sned on 49 oreek mad. There lm an outcrop of 

fgielsrlo gyanlte just above the paint vhere the oontaat lo 

thought to peas tlmongh the ‘sg crook road, (not in ths lslrp 

area) lndleating some aontaat metomorphim. It is clearly 

banded with light ad dark mlnemlm indicating mose dlgaatloa 

of the Romrland rookn along the cc&act. 

The rein axpored on the Barth Wind M.C. strike ii SO 1 

awl has a dip to l outh of about 65’. 

Fhe expored lnmprop4rq 4lke rtr%kn I9 29 P. 

Fhe 8ort prominent fault in this arcs is exporcd iB 

the drasle world- whore a *hear sene aboat 5’ vido rtrik- 

lng 1750 6, dips 45% A dnorallmd quarts teln ir men 

in this *hear. An uusuocesrful attempt war made to find bhia 

fault wlthln the sldm boundarler. 

&eanIW(9heiiixuQrt&, 

%%la goup in on the cart ride of Sandy Creek l!WC 

feet roobh of gramite Pod. Xt rfrer to the mouth giving a 

differmoo in relief of aboat IJCO feet. Eak oxporure# are 

seen along the weat bowiary whore llaady Creek bar out down 

through the &a6lal till and a short bletanee into bed roslr 

(about !50 feet). There are alro some erpomre on the out 

bOu~dar;l vhioh la on the arert of a hill. The alalma me 

dnort eatirel~ sowred with glaaial dobrl8 in the fen of 

berdnal moralnem. 
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Ptfsnty4ire oator~ war0 located *nd nappdlr The 

exe8 1s UIU?erkln with the @Emit18 Faolc Of thr, NelmOII hth- 

ollth, 6~0 phamns being prombent. Cn the loath h&f of 

Kind 2 M.C. Is men a phiwe of IleLmoa ((rnuitn oharacterlsd 

by h?(te (to onn lnoh) fnldSpM Ory8bb. mhs #FOPnd 11100 

of the pcrpm ccnol~its of a amdlmm to oocrre grain& cry- 

ntallns rock of the folleving ccmpc~ltlanl Qoarts aa &nary 

noba up to 6 m in mine and. oomprimlng of 15% of the roak. 

The feldwpsm are &&.rrj to whltr $0 men& ‘RM 18P60 

phonoo~tt are light colored nnb appear to be olom to the 

rrOtang&ar form. The dask mlneml I.0 hmnblande. 

The grnnite on Wm northsrn par0 of *ho group in 

mdirm.to ourO~gralnedandrery8l8llu t-0 the matrix Of 

the porphyry d.rerlbOd ab0T.r 

Bomlud rolanaioa ATO seem in the I$ aad~krmW., 

of King 2 n.c. It la a dark green, m@~el~ oryrttillne flov 

which lr thoogho to ham tha compodtlon of dwlte. Ia thy 

Barth owner It IO exposed by 0110 outcrop, amI four trenOhO0 

which vore out to apore a qoartn rein. The dlmnalone mid 

attltwle could aot be detrrmined. Emever, If we amwne tha 

attltPd0 to bs 6lmiLrr to tha expcrcre of BoOrland on the 

vest corner, the vldth la &oat two hoadrad feeti. Ihe OX- 

poaure at the verb oorner of Oh el.alm ia mm on the wwt 

bmk of the dreea. Itr beundarier arc) not e~ornd but 
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judging Croa thm position of oh4 pro adita on the east w, 

the width ir betveon lOO* and 200’. It also oontrina a 

gusrtc rein varying from 1’ to 5’ wide, of white crystdlinl. 

qnartz, alightly minersli~ed and with an attitude of e” 

P 660 8.W. It is posriblo the two outcropm are wta of tha 

same bod7. The quartr rein in the %rth oorner MI not SOon 

bat judging from the aollaotion of quarts on the damp it lo 

at learnt a6 large a6 the one to the we6t. 

Two hundred and fifty feet K-W of the Boamland out- 

crop there is exposed in the oroek bed on both banks, a 

lanprophye dike which striker I12 1 &nd dipa 770 to the 

routh. It ie 2.5’ wia.e ana la t10mhre6 on the north by a 

light oolord sydnite dike fellowed by another dike of dark 

gey fine grained rock. 

The jaint pattern displayed by granite outorop at 

277OOI. 2&JOBI mhcm a frmctrve 9xttena %35E, 29; m5Wr 

65W; Y73Ww, gOa. Th4rs 10 qu64rt8 r4in material in the f-t- 

tara WJW whiah ham a shear sone nbout au Lnsh wide. Maplwb 

mat of a one inch pogmatite dikm shows fanlt (YJgE) as a 

r4mrse fault. The quart5 tsla rhow open 6pao4 filliw 

and thum normal fadtin& 

!a=~ K 21L 

Thio #romp im tmdrrlaln by thzee bards of roaks with 

oontaatm rtriking betveen P 6 W. A band of Roarland rolcanior 

outs the North cart nido of OPX Ee 12 R W.C. rtrilclng X 72%. 

‘the coat6a16 is not aeon bat good wcpow~~r of flow rooks aad 

the gmnltia rook lying to the so&h are ,.4n within fiftr 

f**t of ueh othrr, thereby defining the contact. 
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Prom the vay the plan of the l rolsci eontact Am- 

orlber e wrve wweve to the north amass the Aepresaiw 

c;i SenA~y Greek, it is thought that the contact dips to the 

south vest 38 in the gradto mine. The vidth of the body 

of Bossland has not been AeteraineA. However it@ !I contact 

with the granite ir l een on Granite Uo& ad lte position 

near the Ueztsr fraction bar been located approximately. 

Froiiuoing thin liae &cro~w Sandy Creek at the mill rite, 

it point LndicateA by ths topography a& the possible contact, 

gives a probable vidth of 1500 fret. 

Stratagraphically the flov beds have a mall dip 

to Uest. 7!hSoknesu is not determinable. 

The IiosolanA rooks In this ares are tmlaall7 dark 

green end vague17 0r)rtaUlae to fmerphow flov rods. Then 

am spot8 of light 001oroA fellparr about 1 ma aml ame 

better formed p7mmne or7etall of the MB. she. Itr 00) 

porition apgecus to be near a baala Aeolte. 

Bordering the RorslanA on the *oath ir a ba& of 

Relson rook about 500 feet vlde at the es&era boonAm 

vhloh extdr, es a wrrovfng arm to the RW anA temirmtla# 

in the Golden Eagle MC. The rook ef thir pbam of the Yelsea 

Eatbolfbh lti meAim grained, veil formed cr7stall. Quarts 

ves not *eelI. The light colored feldrpan form R mat into 

vhioh the Aark minerelm, ma#g hoc&h&Z set. Other 

felrpar laths are Airtlnct. Tha nafic ir Brovn biotita. 
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As this body of rock absut Honyonito In eeq%rItIon 

I* not ooarteotd br outcrops to the north It* iaodirto 

smrce is In doubt. It differs in its ~10~0ition f?oB th. 

bodisa of Belron to the eawt In bdag non quarts-boarin& 

It differs from the diorite to the vast in Ito mafia ooatont. 

A later phare from the osse l ouroe aa the lbgle creek dioritr 

(IO- the lomt probable explanation. 

fh0 qU6?tt TOin IWB on the ria 08tOr0p am ‘IOr7 

Irreyulu and tha rOrikrr awl Upa ~hovn on tb mp are an 

odinted arwage,. 

The rein wm on the east rids of the outorop Im in 

a faalt vith shear sane of dvntt 0.8 foot with rtrlka md Up 

as Iadioated on the map. (ti~,~“~). 

TO th. math ve.t$m @altic body,flov rocka OOTW 

the remainder of the group, aoopt the YE corner of OPXj NoC. 

whore the olttaropw do not gIre a clear picture. DDH )99 

interrleatr a far fingers of rock which bar beea log& as 

Diorite. The many oatorapa of thir rook my indIaate them 

flagon hre mm numerotla to the Il. 

The flov rook Ir typiosl Reawland of madim to bark 

grbcul, aaorphm to magnel~ ~tallIno. 

B’lsoL: rioew-lmprophyro dike appear on QPX Poe. 3 

b 4 vIth an appuont rtrtke of 6% Ezpord vidth Ir about 

2 ft. 

80 folding la apparent ami bad8 vhero eeen hara a 

wrterly dip of 500 and uo rtrikiq B 30 Y. 
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halt8 vlth tsriour vldUu of rhear son. vore rp~8d 

A, rtrinng P 220 W and dippisr 75’ W cud 55O a. nib WUM 

indicate the oan8al force a8 a rerultaat pea8ur8 frOm th8 

V8EtWtarl t0 IL p1W&8 8~1kiX@(I2020 A5i dlppla(t 30 W8t. 

3h8 fa#llt llut h&W8 OOoWrrd at a tim when th8 b8d8 1(IS8 

1888 OOBp8t8d than th8y 1101 ap~wb? to be. 

0rOq 1: 26 Wk818ti~ Of the t?WW ‘dn8rd 01ail8 

and fire fractional 8lneml olalmr lylw a8trlde the Banby 

Cre8k ba8ln. ~6vatlon8 8r8 b@tvrOn the Jo00 snd the 5M)o 

OO&Nl.V8. 1Bpo81U.8 Are BuDWOM, 8#8nt~belll& =gPsb 

vithin the bO&irs ud 8 fw OUtrid. the*. 

On caoup 1; 26, AU un of the tblroa qanltle rock 

pilViOU81y d88orlbed in 1(2(J 1~&8r1188 the IWrth -8t &WtiOn 

0f0Px18Rxc. TO the W8t Of th18 bodr, the OlaiW W 

Wld8r1Iln Vith ti881aad vO1csniOt a8 fU a8 th# Win n **em 

ud8r vhlch 18 found enother pb~88 of th8 Sel8on @knit.. 

?he @888 of the P818Oa batholith f@odl On @= 17 

and 1g & t8.c. 18 . light 4$?8]r VdilM 8F#Btsl11n8 rO&. 

@U't% i8 Mt Vi8ibl8 ud th. fehl8pu GO8pQ8itiOli a8 

8Olyonit8 to diOl'it8. It 18 Vu 8Xp88d in l 8trW brd 

iB m EP MC vhore it8 &Wp 8OntAet tith the g88n8tOw 

t0 tb 8OUth 18 088ilj 88B11. OthW pi&8 Of OOXlbQt U8 

8een to th8 Nlf a8 mpped. Althowh th8r8 18 . OOn8id8%'8bl8 

#4p botv88n thi8 OIAttarOp and thO8o on @x #12, beoau88 Of 

the 8idhWlty Of the reck '18 are 888!18i&g that to b8 tbs 

HAM body. 
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Zhe Eossl~& fIow foal to south vsst. UT4 for tk. 

rprt p.ct trpicrl AS do@mlbml sbov4. tie variationa noted 

AM fhs uposure~ oa Ok% 15 ?r X& vhich tier beaomr a 

light oolor on voatherrd l urfaoes; ths blaff:on I&y Crook 

on WX S M.C. am Airtinctly btioA bp thin lafors of dlter- 

nnting light and dark layers. It 18 here that tho attltudr 

of the flows is bent seen. Near ths vostsm o&go thr Ross- 

laml rock becomes altered, ooakaA rind AiorltisnA as it mar- 

PI iBt0 thb 4?7sb11inO ioOkS IbOB Oil WiB R bf.0, 

A possible 4rplanatlon is that the intrwir4 rock51 

wr4 rich in dneralisers. 

rho ooatmt here is ro&ly lI 10' V, ud in plan ir 

UI unAalrtiaEl 1%~ possiblr due to Aisplaosmnt by faaltiad( 

bat soro likely An4 to the Alpping aontaat net- sn am= 

WbB tOpOgA.phf. 

The ph~ro of plrrtonio rook men on the Via Fr LO. 

ol~%m lr A doll to Aark QO~, ti mdiam to coarsely 6~ 

st4llln*. B4 quarts is ama AUA ths feldapars am &ark 

&!?Oy. ?hb dsr3E SilIbrd AppUr8 t0 bb u3. dtbrSd P~OXMO 

ud sOnSti.tlrtSS AbOUt 25$ Of the rock. %a rO& Aman 

to be a Alorlte. &lb fAdit is 8b611 Itl-ikiw N 22E md 

AlpptBg 600 bAatw1p Some quarta t4in rtorial in thb 

5 iR& ShOU SOB. (mpP.d) . 8mll +dnletr of qurts w 

wea in the Aiorite ud greerutona on OPX #lb Fr W.C. 

. 



A 3 inch qaarts rein wa, l een in the Boerland oatorop on 

OPX 15 fi rtrikinl( H 50 V and dfpplng routhrrly. 

or0q-~ X 27 1~ situated 81 bidbated 08 the Xey map on the 

urrt between Bandy CL Eagle Oroh It oomprl~e~ 3 mineral 

olaims aad three fraptlonal dnersl Olaf- aa lilted in 

lntrodaotion. 

QPX NC & QPX 2 NC are Mborlain by Boaaland flou 

rooks, typloal af the lara# desoribod above. 

!fhe eontact with the diorlto to the rert la an 

irregular line about I-E on the wpt ride of OPX 13 @X2 

Juning olatu. 

The rook lying to the vrrt is the altered dlorito 

a# deroribed above for 100 to 1000 fret and grader into 8 

llsht grey dlorite with mdiam *ised well formed oryatalm. 

The foldrpars are light @ey to glla#rJr with mm.7 lath. ehov- 

~wz. The msflos are hornblende ~IXI oonmtltate about 36 Of 

the rook. Iarrow quarts rrinr 8re noted in two plaoer am 

napped, tn the Eorrlar& 

Thrre faults wore amen ala Napped, one was urperld 

by a pit on weetom tip of @Px 2 rr. It rtrack X-8 and vu 

tortioal. The shear wae marked with copper rtain. Fhe 

woond WM oeen on the l aae claim on a pit at the routh and. 

It l tr’fkoc I65 Z wad dlpr 100 to the North. 1. third faalt 

is in the groanatone at Wu Y and of the raw olair, rtrik- 

tug 1201 aIa dipping yP to the wet. 



rho Baeelaml ia the middle of @PX 14 h x.0. =isM 

be explsilld se a amall remiaent of a roof p6ndoat. or as 

one cepe of m eabaymnt and in tembCtrelp sapped 88 the 

latter. 

- Bsgioa6l, 

Who Eorsleml flow rook extelding narth, to Ohe loot- 

carp river aad in places a little brpad were folded bp !A 

force rst1n.g from wet, which produoed a eyneline with exlr 

approrirtely in the Ea(l1.s areek bsein. Striking sbou* 15O 

wert of south and with sdr plunging to the #oath and uiibl 

plane inellned to the Eart. 

Intrudsd into there flow are three bodies of the 

leleon graaitio rooke. One occupied what is now the %gle 

crrek bar111 ud the territory to tha west of it, for - 

ham width of &out two miles ud extendl~ south about 

Phmo tiler. Itr clontrct on tho cant with the Ror~land 

~olmnla~ ir uib to dip went at No (granite mlns). Tbir 

raggr#tr that ths body mny bo a ohonollth. 18s eontect 

&ong the esrt botdaq of Win WP fndioatos the aontaet 

dip znrt. 

The reeond body of Ilelnon rock intraded it the 

Rosslmd occupies the lcwer vAlley of Bardy anb r,xttio 

rweral ail.8 to the oart. Being quarts bearin(t it ir 

thought to be the sarller. ft ir a qanrtr moasonite. 



from tha mat. 

A dlffersnoe 113 dip aetvesn the ROW rant and ~ve.8 

of Sns@g areek barb ra~rte a fmlt at thle POiBt. 

-. 

. 
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